Book Week
Last week was a hive of activity beginning with our book week parade. A lot of effort went into the many costumes. Fantastic to see. As the week progressed classes got together to read books and create the many banners on display in the gym. Well done everyone.

Mini Olympics
Best of luck to all the students participating in the mini Olympics on Monday at the aerodrome ovals.

NAPLAN
The NAPLAN results for grade 3 and 5 students will be going home very soon. Remember these test were completed early in term 2 and is only a snapshot in time for how students have been working when reading, writing, spelling, using grammar and working in maths.

Phones Calls
First of all I would like to apologise for the issues we are having with the phones. We are unable to receive or make any phone calls. It is an issue that is out of our control and hope that it will be sorted out very soon.

Uniforms
If you need to buy a school jumper come and see Amanda and Keryn in the office. There have been a few students coming to school with different coloured jumpers. Please remind your children to be wearing our uniform to school.

David Midgley
Principal
Now taking enrolments for Prep 2016

Orientation Dates
Prepare your child for a positive start at Mildura Primary School by attending our orientation days.

Prep teachers will familiarise children with our school layout and routines.
Sessions will include an activity and a morning snack for the children.

DAY 1 - Wednesday 18th November:
9.00am - 10.30am

DAY 2 - Wednesday 25th November:
9.00am - 10.30am

DAY 3 – Wednesday 2nd December:
9.00am - 10.30am

Parents please stay on this day for our Information session and morning tea.

Open Afternoons
Mildura Primary School offers 6 afternoon sessions from 2:15pm - 3:00pm on Fridays. Parents, carers and children are most welcome to come and join in with a Prep classroom.

Sessions are:
October - 30th
November – 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th
December – 4th

Please contact the school for further information.
Ph: (03) 50 231851

Meeting.
The next parents club meeting will be held on Monday 31st August.
The meeting will be held in the parent’s club area at 9.30, after assembly.
All parents and carers are welcome to attend.

Fathers Day Stall
Parents Club will once again be holding a Father’s Day stall.
It will be held on Thursday 3rd September
We have a wide range of gifts available this year, priced from $0.50 to $4.00.
Many wonderful items will be available on the day, Each child will have the opportunity to visit the stall with their class to make their purchases. If you would like your child to purchase a gift from the stall, please send some money to school with them on Thursday.
This year there will be a purchase limit of TWO GIFTS per child.
If any parents/carers are available to help with the stall on the day, please contact one of our parent’s club members or leave your name and number at the office.

Fathers Day Raffle
Parents Club are currently running a Father’s Day Raffle

First prize - Two day family pass to the Gazza Nationals event on the 17th and 18th October at Sunset Drag Strip Mildura.
Kindly donated by Sunraysia Drag Racing Association.

Three Runner up prizes each consisting of a haircut voucher and a box of chocolates.
Kindly donated by Hillbilly's Barber Shop.

Tickets will be sold at $1 each or 3 for $2.
Raffle to be drawn Thursday 3rd of September just in time for Father’s Day!!

If you would like to receive a book of 10 raffle tickets to buy for yourself or sell to family and friends, books are available from the office.
Sport Reports

Congratulations to the following students for being the Age Group Champions in Athletics;


Congratulations to the following students for being 2015 Sprint Champions of Mildura Primary School;

Jorja Delcastegne, Mary Poth, Justice Carlaw, Viliami Moimoi, Kyle Andrews, Thomas McGuire, Lewis Handy, Jade Goodwin, Morgan Tanuvasa, Ralph Tanuvasa, Victoria Kala, Ashley Walker, Amos Mugisha, Annika Taylor, Alas Malaeulu

SA Football Academy is looking forward to delivering a professional, football curriculum to the Sunraysia region.

Venue: Soccer Park, Mildura
Date: 19th September 2015. Time: 10am to 1pm
For Boys and Girls aged 8 to 16.
Clinics are focused on possession football, confidence on the ball, ball mastery skills and game conditioning
For further information call Tony: 0413819854 / Nino: 0401025319
E: tony@safootballacademy.com.au
Bookings: www.safootballacademy.com.au

Student Banking
Remember, every Tuesday is student banking day! Bring your bank book into the office or to your teacher every Tuesday and start saving!
If you don't have a Commonwealth Dollarmite account and would like to open one, visit the Commonwealth Bank for details.

Do you have a prep child starting school in 2016?
Are you leaving Mildura / moving to another area in 2016?

Please let us know.
This is the time of year that classes are being planned for 2016. To decide how many classes we will need, it is important to know how many students we will have.
If you have a child ready to start Prep please collect enrolment papers from the office and return as soon as possible.
If your child will be leaving Mildura Primary School at the end of 2015 for any reason, please contact the school as soon as possible to let us know.

If you would like to receive the Mildura Primary School fortnightly newsletter via email, please complete and return to the school
Childs name & Grade..................................................
Parents email address..............................................
Woolworths Earn & Learn is back!

Shop at Woolworths and you’ll get 1 Earn & Learn sticker for every $10 you spend. Stick them on a Woolworths Earn & Learn sticker sheet. You can pick them up from the school office, Woolies or download. Once you’ve filled your sticker sheet, pop it into a collection box at school.
MPS Breakfast Program

Mildura Primary School students are welcome to come and have a light breakfast of cereal and toast. Every Monday and Friday from 8:30am in the canteen area.

All students are welcome.

Sponsored by

Bakers Delight
We’re for real.

It’s cool to be at school...
6K IN THE LIBRARY

It’s cool to be at school...